
Paris Hilton, Looney Tunes Remix
I don't mind spending some time 
just hanging here with you 'cause 
I don't find too many guys 
that treat me like you do. 

Those other guys all wanna take me for a ride, 
but when I walk they talk of suicide. 
Some people never get beyond their stupid pride, 
but you can see the real me inside 
and I'm satisfied. 

Even though the gods are crazy, 
even though the stars are blind, 
if you show me real love, baby, 
I'll show you mine. 

I can make you nice and naughty, 
like a devil and angel, too. 
Got a heart and soul and body. 
Let's see what this love can do. 

Baby, I'm perfect for you.

{Yandel}
No dejare que esto se acabe
(Te morder)
La cama nos llama y tu sabes
(Que mia te har)
No dejare que esto se acabe
(Te morder)
La cama nos llama y tu sabes
(Que mia te har)

{Wisin}
Avanza y seduceme, y dile a aquel
que es tu hombre
Mami duro grita mi nombre
W con la gatita de renombre,
a lo onde de Puerto Rico hasta
Londres.
Entonces Whisky en la Roca,
yo borrachito estas loca
Navegando en la troca, y vete 
a pasear de Cayey hasta Moca
Mua dandonos besitos en la boca

I could be your confidante, 
just one of your girlfriends, 
but I know that's not what you want 
if tomorrow the world ends. 

Why shouldn't we be with the one we really love? 
Now tell me who have you been dreaming of? 
at the night alone? oh noo

Even though the gods are crazy, 
even though the stars are blind, 
if you show me real love, baby, 
I'll show you mine. 

I can make you nice and naughty, 
like a devil and angel, too. 
Got a heart and soul and body. 



Let's see what this love can do. 

Baby, I'm perfect for you. 

Excuse me for feeling 
this moment is critical. 
It might be revealing, 
it could get physical. 

Oh no, no no. 

Even though the gods are crazy, 
even though the stars are blind, 
if you show me real love, baby, 
I'll show you mine. 

I can make you nice and naughty, 
like a devil and angel, too. 
Got a heart and soul and body. 
Let's see what this love can do. 

Let's see what love can do. 

Baby I'm perfect for you. 

Even though the gods are crazy. 
Even though the stars are blind
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